I learned in the regiment and in the class
the conclusion, at least, of what I think
the best service that we can do for our
country and for ourselves. To see so far
as one may, and to feel the great forces
that are behind every detail . . . to
hammer out as compact and solid a piece
of work as one can, to try to make it first
rate, and to leave it unadvertised.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.
The 1982 Villanova Law School Yearbook Staff is dedicated to commemorating all the events of the academic year in a permanent form. The Yearbook is only in its second year, and the staff hopes that it will become an annual publication of the school.

Clockwise: (upper left) Ronnie Cubit, Co-Editor; Dick Ashenfelter, Co-Editor; (middle right) Colette Buchanan, Marisa Guarino, Joe DelRaso; (bottom right) Teresa Nazario, Juanita Holden; (below) Lisa DiNicola. Not pictured: Keith Kirsch, Michelle Costanza, Ernie Hart.

The Villanova Student Bar Association is an organization of elected representatives designed to promote academic and social activities at the law school. Some of the activities sponsored by the group include speakers on current labor topics, the orientation of new students, two Blood Drives, the Barristers' Ball, a volleyball tournament, a roller skating party and several TGIF's.

Clockwise: (upper left) Ronnie Cubit, Secretary; Lou Magazzu, President; Sheila Brennan, Vice-President; Fran Lanni, Treasurer; (middle right) Ernie Hart, Dick Ashenfelter, Tony Cadiz, Second Year Representatives; (bottom right) Matt Comisky, Lynn Lewis, Rob Sachs, First Year Representatives; (bottom) Kevin Gleason, Senator; Bill Brittan, Mary Kay Eads, Third Year Representatives. Not pictured: Robin Williams, Third Year Representative.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD

The National Lawyers Guild is a policy-making service organization. Since its institution, Guild members have participated in the struggle for economic, social and political justice.

Members: Lisa Attias; Marie Barnhurst; Joe Biegner; Frank Cervone; Joe Murray; Carla Kjellberg; Bill Brown; Colette Buchanan; Gene Deluca; Dave Eddy; Timmie Elwan; Eric Freud; Mark Hanalec; Barb Hoffman; Juanita Holden; Tim Hunter; Laurie Kramer; Andy Zadin; Greg Bales; Andy Bramnick; Mary Bottom; Virginia DeNenno; Janet Fisher; Mary Ann Knight; Chip Lamason; Jim Malone; Diane Madenici; Pat Maguire; Rich O'Halloran; Linda Richenderger; Walt Stewart; Rich Verner; Mary Young; Marijane Wenk.

BALSA

BALSA is an organization designed to articulate and promote the professional goals of Black American law students. The group tries to influence the legal community to bring about meaningful change to meet the needs of the black community.

Members: Yvette Binn Graham; Hope Blackburn; Curtiss Carson; Derrick Cuber; Jim Davis; Darlene Drummond; Barton Fields; Suzanne Fields; Michele Flamer; Erna Hart; Juanita Holden; Yvette Holiday; Mike Holman; Michael Lindsay; Kevin McDonald; John McGee; Alvin Nunney; President; Dean Owens; Stan Perry; Elaine Smith; Steve Smith; Lisa Watkins; Terri Woodard.

GAREY HALL RUGBY CLUB

Garey Hall Rugby Club is a sports organization dedicated to maintaining the spirit of athletic competition in law school. The team participates in a league conducted with other area professional schools.

Members: Tom Sarisky; Ed Lochran; Mike Hagan; Art Sagnier; Jim Rosallo; Jim Wells; Vic Bratinsky; Jim Moretzy; Jim Miller; Tom Long; Bobby Kisseloff; John Walbron; John McInnes; Doug Smith; Steve Plastick; Chip Mayer; Brad Randaccio; Andy Bramnick.

ENVIRONMENTAL CLUB

The Environmental Club is a group of students who are interested in current environmental issues. Members perform volunteer work for area organizations.

Members: Mark Kuller; Sue Kerlan; Jim Miller.
THE DOCKET

The Docket, as the school newspaper, sets out to inform the student body of what is occurring in the law school. The Docket also informs students of trends and upcoming events in the legal field.

Members: Terry Nazario; Gene DeLuca; Andy Zeldin; Ronnie Cubit; John Birkmann; Editor: Bill Brown; Dave Eddy; Eric Freed; Kevin Glassan; Colette Buchanan; Tony Green; Wei-Wei Chiu; John Schreck; Mary Young; Sheldon Bass; Chris Dakalrdom; Andy DeMaria; Dan Gibson; Steve Imma; Keith Kirsch; Rob Sachs; Maria Ventresca; Richard Verber.

WOMEN’S LAW CAUCUS

The Women’s Law Caucus has been organized to present programs with an emphasis on women’s issues. The group also promotes communication with women at area law schools and in the legal profession.

Members: Anne Perillo, Co-Chairman; Cyndi McNicholas, Co-Chairman; Fran Ylca, Co-Chairman; Helga Wood; Maryl Rosen Friedman; Lindsay Tyson; Marj Mathason; Hope Blackburn; Dee Pugh; Laura Shanick; Carole Ungarwski; Frances Thomson; Maria Ventresca; Chip Lasamson; Jim Lewies; Sonja Martinez; Leah Tonkine; Colette Buchanan; Rosemary Sullivan; Janet McGarry; Gail Sproul; Pat Kelly; Katherine Litz; Karen Eisner; Sandy Narin; Polly Palice; Pat Donnelly; Natalie Ramsey; C. A. DeSantis; Anne Mosher; Patrice Maguire.

HONOR BOARD

Honor Board is an organization designed to promote and enforce the standards of ethical conduct required of students attending Villanova Law School.

Members: Karen Kania; Joe Minotti; Cathy Swift; Ken Brown; Mike Brennan, Chairman; Mary Beth Wolf; Carol Aschey; Phil Colicchio; Charles Rausch.

MOOT COURT BOARD

The members of the Moot Court Board draft problems and bench memoranda for the Moot Court I Program. They train and advise the first year law students in legal research, writing and oral argument. The Moot Court Board also administers the Moot Court II and Reimel Competition for the second and third year students.

Members: Gina Ameci; Lynn Biddle; Bill Broeser; Bill Brittan; Joan Brandeis; Carol Carol; Joe Cash; Mike Curley; Bill Dianne; Mary Kaye Eady; Eric Freed; Cindy Jaworski; Doug Kent; Tim McCann; John McCusker; Tim Morey; George Nation; Margery Neuman; Charles Pangborn; Keith Powell; Martha Sedam; Gus Sallitt; Tom Sennett; Kim Unger; Mike Furey, Chairman; Dave Brooman, Co-Chairman.
The Villanova Law Review, a national legal periodical, offers an opportunity for valuable experience in legal writing and research. It is composed of those students who have been selected on the basis of scholarship or performance in an open-writing competition.

Members: Joseph Kohn, Editor in Chief; Jim McKay; David Corrjo; Anna Stark; Tom Long; Donald Goldrosen; Paul Riske; Beverly Mayera; Donna Albano; Frances Baldo; (continued below) Mark Collins; Peter Holbrook; Maura Kelly; Linda Madway; Doug Smillie; Mike Venuti; Bill Bornstein; Richard Bifulka; Larry Chane; Chet Duzik; Stuart Fleischmann; Dave Kuritz; Brian Lincome; Jeff Lutsky; John McCarthy; Paul Allman; Mary Anderson; Judy Antics; Sam Arora; Ganesh Bala; Dennis Barthomew; Mary Jo Baum; Tom Binder; Wei-Wei Chiu; Jeanne Crane; Chris Dahlstrom; Mark Daniele; Liz Dilworth; Nancy Eselman; Gerry Flannery; Kathy Fredericks; Audrey Greene; Bob Griffiths; Lynne Hecker; Jack Jarrett; Joe Keasler; Laurie Kramer; Paul Lauricella; Jim Lawless; Pat Latimer; Marc Levy; Steve Martin; Ed Maty; Mike McKenna; Kathy Meriwether; Mark Mullen; John Reuseo; Tom Rogers; Gayle Sprout; Leah Tangkina; Rich Umbrecht; Valerie Vilbert; Frances Visco; Jim Wallis; Joseph Whip; Wayne Withrow.

The St. Thomas More Society is an organization intended to perpetuate legal ethics in the legal profession. The group planned to sponsor a debate on judicial selection as one of its many activities.

Members: Sheila Brennan; Bill Connor; Joanne Anderson; Timmie Elenor; Marc Arrigo; Ellen Joyce; Tony Shore; Bill Wallace; Marie Levy.

The Jewish Law Students is an association gathered to promote the interests of Jewish students at Villanova. The group's activities include speakers on topics of current legal issues, of particular importance to students of the Jewish faith.

Members: Eric Freid; Timmie Elenor; Eric Sperak; Matt Whisnorm; Andy Zaldic; Lynn Shapiro; Mark Kuller; Karen Elenor; Steve Smith; Mark Mazur.
The Villanova Community Legal Services enables students to work with housing, consumer, family, elderly or mental health cases pursuant to Rules of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, which permit court representation of indigents by law students.

Members: J. Anderson; M. Arrigo; B. Bartlett; W. Eddy; E. Freest; B. Hoffman; T. Hunter; J. Jackson; K. Krach; L. Levan; G. Linn; C. Methan; P. Natoli; T. Nazaric; R. Novak; W. Reeser; J. Rosato; R. Rothwell; J. Whip; A. Zeldin; K. Banach; M. Barnhurst; J. Bogner; D. Brooman; F. Cervone; J. Daly; A. Demarest; T. Ellixson; M. Figliomeni; C. Fleisher; A. Perlin; D. Scudellari; C. Driscoll; S. Briody.